Statement for broader audience: 51 We have determined the molecular structure of a biotin ligase enzyme from the Fig. 2A, B) . The overall structure of the apo-and of five anti-parallel β-strands (β12↑ β8↓ β9↑ β10↓ β11↑) that form a small β-barrel.
126
In the crystal of the ligand-bound BPL there is well interpretable electron density for 127 biotinyl-5'-AMP, implying that ATP and biotin react to form this product of the first BPL 128 reaction step (Fig. 2D) , as previously reported for BPL from Pyrococcus horikoshii 129 (9). Three regions that lack electron density in the crystal of apo-BPL, including 130 residues 1-7, 63-77 and 162-171, are evident in biotinyl-5'-AMP-bound BPL (Fig. 2B ).
131
The latter two of these segments are near the BPL active site, and their folding is In addition, residues 1-7 form a helix at the N-terminus in the reaction intermediate-
145
bound BPL. As this area is remote from the active site, its folding may be induced by 146 crystal contacts specific to the monoclinic biotinyl-5'-AMP-bound BPL crystal form (cf.
147 Table I ). 
262
The apo-BPL structure was solved by molecular replacement using CaspR (19) The structure of the biotinyl-5'-AMP-BPL complex was solved by molecular 272 replacement using the refined apo-structure as search model, using the same 273 refinement and modeling procedure as for the apo-structure. Geometric restraints of 274 biotinyl-5'-AMP used during refinement and model building were generated using 275 PRODRG (22) . All graphic representations of models were created using PyMol (23).
276
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay. After the first affinity chromatography step 277 BPL was further purified by gel filtration using as buffer 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 0. 
